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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Wcmvltn communl'-ntlnn- s trim nil tirrinn who are
Interested iu matters properly bulouidnK to tuisde.
imrtuieut.

Exclusive Meal Feeding.

We notice thru the correspondents of
the Agricultural press are opening the
discussion of Mr. Miller's plan of win-

tering dry cows on meal exclusively
on hay, fodder, or straw nnd that

after another winter's trial the plan
seems to have more advocates than ever.
Of the results thus far oflered the ex- -
perimenter best known In the dairy
world is Mr. II. 1 Dunbar, who reports
the results of experiment of keeping
fourteen cows for fifty days on meal
alone. Mr. Miller writes ; " With me
this new plan has proved a decided
success, and I have substantial grounds
every time I milk this portion of my
herd for congratulating myself for
having tested it. For the first four
weeks my meal was finely ground, and
my cows gained In flesh ; but the last
three weeks I fed, contrary to Mr.
Miller's rules, meal that was coarse,
under which they lost fully as much as
they had previously gained, and I
noticed a slight tendency toward Bcour-in- g;

but when put back upon hay no
stranger could pick out the meal-fe- d

cows from the herd. Some of my eigh-
teen head were heifers, and young, and
my judgment is that the meal diet did
not answer their wants as well as it did
those more advanced in years. They
calved all right ; the calves were line,
and everything about them satisfactory.
I paid $1.30 per cwt. for the meal, and
the cost of keeping was about one-ha- lf

that of hay at $10 per ton, while the
labor of hauling and feeding the meal
was only nominal. Now, as to after
results : 1 am getting much more milk
from those meal-fe- d cows than I ever
got before decidedly more than from
the rest of my herd, which were winter-
ed in the usual manner upon hay the
cows all running in the s.ime pasture
and treated alike. Of course I attribute
this increased production to the meal
feeding. My opinion Is that this new
system of feeding develops in some way

I will not pretend to say how the
milking qualities of the cow, but those
who practice it should follow, as nearly
as possible, Mr. Miller's rules of feeding
as laid down in his pamphlet," After
having carefully read Mr. Miller's
pamphlet our convictions were against
it, but after the reports which have been
given to the public during the past two
winters ( all favorable) wo are inclined
to think there is something worthy of
note in the plan, and that under certain
circumstances it may do well.

Homo Made Cracked Wheat.

Cracked wheat, which has i n the last
few years become a staple article of food,
may be made at home at a much less
cost than when bought ready prepared
from the grocer. Use the best wheat,
which at $1.50 per bushel would cost
two and a half cents per pound. Spread
the wheat upon a white cloth, and pick
out of it all the oats, straw, and the
like ; set it in some open dish in the,
stove oven to dry, but not to scorch;
when very dry run it through a coffee-mil- l,

set so as to crack every kernel.
This will be a kind of wheat-homin- y,

mixed with some fine. To cook it, let
the water be boiling, then stir in the
wheat and keep it stirred, till it has
done settling ; then a very gentle flre
will keep it boiling, with an occasional
stirring. A big flre will surely burn it.
It is better to boil it an hour or more.
This may be eaten warm, with any kind
of dressing ; or, when cold, like corn
mush, be sliced and warmed for use. If
stirred when in a cooling state, it be-

comes sticky, like paste. Ittnay be
taken up hot into dishes, and cut in
slices or otherwise when cold.

The Shrinkage in Corn.

A Des Moines (Iowa) correspondent
says : Farmers are in doubt whether to
take twenty cents for their corn this fall,
direct from the field, or rely upon get-
ting thirty cents next spring. After
corn is dry enough for cribbing it will
shrink about one-flft- h by next May.
Unless well protected from the vermin
they will destroy from five to ten per
cent. The interest of the money from
the sales this fall would be five per cent.

These three items make thirty-fiv- e

per cent, in shrinkage, depredations
and interest. The shrinkage on wheat
is about seven per cent., and depreda-
tions of vermin three per cent.; interest
five, making altogether fifteen percent.,
ho that eighty-fiv- e cents is better this
fall than one dollar next June. The
shrinkage on potatoes is light, but the
loss by frost and rot are heavy, and it
Is better to take thirty-thre- e per cent,
leas in the fall than the spring.
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NEW GOODS. We have again recelv- -

d it (nil supply of Kail
(ioods, to wlilcli we ask
your attention,

PRETTY PRINTS. Our stock of runts
and oilier Low Trice
drew goods Is the pret-
tiest ever offered In this
county. Will von come
and lo jk at them?

MEN'S GOODS. Wo have a Splendid
Assortment of (ioods
suited for Men's Wenr.
Our stock Is very com-
plete In all kliids of
goods from IS cents per
yard upwards.

BOOTS & SHOES. Do you want Hoots or
Shoes for Men Women
or Children 1 If so come
nnd see the Stock we
have. It Is complete,
and Prices will suit yuu.

HATS rtNDbnro. Wpi particularly,.,, I)f ,)ur Hpiendi.i
Assortment of Hats &

'nps for Men or Hoys.
The styles are good and
the prices will be sure
to please you.

EVERYTHING. If yon want Roods of
any kind you will lie al-

most sure to llnil them
In the Splendid Slock,
just opened by

F. MORTIMER,

New Bloomfiehl.

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
Good Beading and Beautiful Pictures

WILL DO IT.

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY STAR,
A fine elRht-pse- e psppr, wllh 48 full co-

lumn!, etMIn mil. 111.00 per rear
Iwe rn )m!.'e), ami in llie laiftrxt,
briphtett, iut'1 brut paper published lor
the monev. It in inaeiendent in politim,
Kiyei all "tin- news. Mid, oest'tes much
ether goo1 rpmtiiiB. eveit number hs
three or four excellent orininal or
Ircetl Uorlen. Kvery Biilcriher sln
.recetvr a enpv of the benmilul euura'-itiL- '.

"Tlio 1'bor tlie Poor Mutt's
Fi'Ic-ihI,- fue ItxM (lichen, anil a copy
of iiiii eTAit n.i.t;srBAi'i:i) ai.ma-NA- i

tt.l . extra muat he neut tn
pay expense of pnrkinii and mnilini!

AxfOiir littliirciiicttta to
Airoiltai, alwnya the most lilw:il in the
(lifid, are tioif jrvnCcr (Afiii ever. We
want every cluh nueut in Ihe country to
communicate with ua before commencitic
work. To any person desirina to yet up
a oluh, we will send A sample copy ot
t lie picture and a canvnuNfi's oulnt. for
25 plat. Sprrimrn cop't of poprr free.
Sipntl Tor one Ikpfore ruImci'IU-liti- c

for nny oilier.
tvrsnns to whom we have alreartr sent

the picture, TIC lNmr 111 1'oor
fflHn'ft l'rlt.ml,' hy miyiiii! ao can
have in its steml sunther excellent en-

graving, of sntne sl.c, which wo huve
secured fortius purpose.
B4f"Jiper without picture. One Dollar.

230 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

THE SEASIDE LIBRARY.

Choice books no longerforthe few only. The
best standard novels within the reach of every
one. Books usually sold from 81 to f3 given
(unchanged and unabridged) for 10 and SO

cents.
1. East Lynne, Mrs. Henry Wood (DoulldNo.)20c.
2. John Halifax, Kent., Hy Miss Mulock. 2oc.
3. Jane Eyre.By Charlotte Bronte, (Double No. )20c.
4. A Woman Hater,Charles Keade's new novel. 20c.
5. The Black-Indies- , J Hies Verne's latest. 10c.
6. Last Days of Pompeii, By Bulwer. loc.
7. Adam Bede. By George Kllot. (Double No.) 20c.
8. The Arundel Motto, By MaryCecll Hay. 10c.
9. Old Myddelton's Money By Mary Cecll'Hay. 10c.
10. The Woman In WhUe, By Wilkle Collins. 20c.
11. The Mill on the Floss. Bv George Eliot. 20o.
12. The American Senator, By Anthony Trol

lops 20c.
13. A Princess of Thule. By William Black. 2uc.
14. The Dead Secret. By Wilkle Collins. loo.
15. Komola, By George Eliot, (Double No.) 20c.
18. The English at the North Pole and Field of

lee. In one book. By Jules Verne. 10c.
17. Hidden Perils, By Mary Cecil Hav. 10c.
1S. Barbara's History, By Amelia B. Edwards. 20c.
10. A Terrible Temptation, By Chas. Keade. loc.
20. Old Curiosity Shop, By Charles Dickens. 2oc.
21. Foul Flay, By Charles Reade. - loc.
22. Man and Wife, By Wilkle Collins. 20c.
23. The Squire's Legacy, By Mary Cecil Hay. 20c.

For sale by all Booksellers and Newsdealers, orsent, postage prepaid, on receipt of price by
GEOHUEMUNKO, PunuSHKB,

P. O. Box 5657. 21, 23, and 25 Vaudewater St., N.Y.

rfT T I Great Chance to make monev.
I tI I I III you can't get Gold you canUUJjL , get Greenbacks. We need a
person in EVERY TOWN to take subscriptions
for the largest cheapest and best Illustratedfamily publication in the World. Any one can
become a successful agent. The most elegant
works of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes. OneAgent reports making over $160 In a week. Alady ageut reports taking over 400 subscribers inten days All who engage make money fast.on can devote all your time to the business, oronly your spare time. You need not be away fromhome over night. You can do It as well othersFull particulars, directions and terms free. Ele-gant and expensive Outfit free. If you wautprofitable work send us your address at once.It costs not hi n x to try the business. No one whoengages fails to make great pay. Address " ThePeople's Journal," Portlaud, Maine. 31wly

Not,(,e ' hereby giventhat Letters Testamentary on the estate ofJohn Neldlgh, late ot Jackson township Perrvcounty. Pa., deceased, have been granted totheundersigned, residing In Mltllln township, Cum-berland couuty. Pa.
All persons indebted to said estate are request-ed to make immediate payment and those havingclaims will present them duly authenticated lorsettlement to

THOMAS It. MOFF1TT. Executor.
Z-- V; A,ldl'e,, Newvllle. Cumh. oo., Pa.W. A. & W. H. Atty' s for eaute.August 21, 1877.-- 61

IADIE8 AND CHILDREN will fln(j i
assortment of shoes at the one

price store of F. Mortimer.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET BT.,

Philadelphia.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia renn'a.

QHARLES S. JONES,- -

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

210 NORTH WHARVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

J. S. DOUGHERTY

D. J. IIOAIl & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND S II O E

WAREHOUSE,
H13 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QUNNINGHAM, GLEIM & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS &c

NO. 4, NORTH FIFTII STREET,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.
QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a fine assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 420 Market street, above 1th,

PHILADELPHIA.

LUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A PURE

Oil. PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

Sample Cards.
30 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF PAINT

BENT BT MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL. VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IX,
And You Will rrore it to be. the Best

Liquid in the Market.

JOHN LUCAS &; CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD COLORS
AND

VARNISHES.

gMlTH'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

Oh Hioh Strut, East or Carlisli St.,
New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.

THE subserlber has built a large and commo-
dious Khop on High St., East of Carlisle Street
New Bloomfleld, Pa., where he Is prepared toman
afaotureto order

Of ever; description, out ot the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
bullttoorder, and finished In the mostartlstlcand
durable manner.

3. Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable rates.
WREPAIRINOof allklndsneatlyandprompt-lydon- e

Aealllssollclted.
SAMUEL SMITH

Ph iladolpli i a Adrertlsei.il ent s.

D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS

WALL PAPER, ETC,

No. 430 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

2EIGLER&SWEARINGEN
Successors to

8HAFFNEH, ZIEQLER & CO..

Importers and Dealers In

IIoMlerj CiJloves,

' IMbltoiis, Niiflpemlers

THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

N 0.36, North Fourlh Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK BOOKS
Always on hand, and made to Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

B-- Publishers of Sanders'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History of
the UultedStates.Feltou'sOutliue Maps.&e.

jgARCROFT & CO.,

Importer and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linena, White Goods, &o.,

Nos. 40S and 407 MARKET BTREET,
(Above Fourth, North Bide,)

PHILADELPHIA.
EW. T. M0UL,

REPRESENTING

Weimer, Wriglit & Watkin,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
No. 302 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

KAUB FRYMIRE & EDWARDS

Importers and Jobbbrs of

Cliina, Glass
AND

QUEENSWARE,
923 Market Street,

IIIILA.rElL.PIIIA.

W.H . KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON A Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 60S MARKET BTREET,

PHILADELPHIA, 7 1

Philadelphia Advertisements.

H
GENERAL

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

NO. 346 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
anil wholesale dealer In Butter, Cheese. Lard.
li'11.'!?'- Kl'ss, Poultry, (Janie. Htock. Potatoes,
BUTTER Apples, drain, Flour, Fur. Wool,' Cotton. Itlce. Tobacco, Peanuts,llroom Corn, Dried Fruit, Hay, Hons, Foreign
and Domest e Fruits, and In lact we can sell anyand everything at the market price; make prompt
'.'aZT,' a'YI" CHEEF J'lFltAl,VAKOBSmade on all shipments except perishable articles.1 o show that we do extensive business, any gamedealer In HiM'a. will tell you we handled more
paine last season than all other DDI II TDVHouses in Philadelphia put to- - lUULInT.

'" lce lM- - Htencll. tio.. o.
CASH, or we refer you to ANY RE.

HOUSE In OUR CITY,

EGGS. GAME.October 9, 18!7lv.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WIIOLmALB

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
HIGHEST AWARDS Exhibition.

Centennial

J. REYNOLDS & SON.
NORTJIWBST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILI1ERT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought Iron Air-tigh- t Heaters
WITH SHAKING AND CLINKER-CRINDIN-

GRATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTONE
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS
COOKING RANGES,LOW DOWN GRATES, Etc.
Descrlptl Circulars sent Iree to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING. 191y JUS.

IS TAKEN INTERNAIIY, AND P03ITIVEIY CURES
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA AN3 LUMBAGO.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR CIR-
CULAR TO

HELPHENSTINE & BENTLEY.
DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON, 0. C.

For sale by wholesale Druggists In Pitts-burg and Philadelphia. 35 ly

CWr'r Is not easily earned In theseltlmes, but
JI Rcan be made in thiee months byany one of either sex, in anv part ofthe country who Is wtltliiK to work steadily at the

employment that we furnish, litis aweek in your
own town. You need not be far away from home
over ulxli. You can give your whole time tothework, or only your spare moments. It costsnothing to try the business. Terms and 5$ Outtlt
free. Addwsgatonce, II. IIallett & Co., Port-
land, Maine. H ly.

J. M. Ginvix. J. II. Gmvm.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 04 South Gay, St.,

BALTIMORE, BID.
We will pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Country Produ ce and remit the amounts
promptly. 451vr.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.

JOHN D. GROVES,

Commission Merchant
For the sale of Produce. Consignments and

Corresbondence solicited.
Dealer In Lime. Plasters Hair, Calcined Plaster

and Cements: Sewer Pipe. Fire, Brick,
Tile, Chimney, Tops and

Gutter Brick. 454tw
No. SO Ninth Street. Pittsburgh.

By reading and practicing
KNOW the Inestimable truths con-

tained in the best medical
book ever issued, entitled

THYSELF! bentbymait
receint of nricc. It

treats of Exhausted Vitality, Prematura Decline,
Kcrvoui sud Physical Debility, and tlio endless
concomitant ills sod untold miseries that result
Iherefroin, and contains more man oooriRiiiBi pre-

scriptions, any one of which is worth the price of
the book. This book was written by the most ex-

tensive and probably the most skilfulpractitioner
in America, to whom was awarded a pold and Jew.
riled medal by the National Medical Association.
A Pamphlet, Illustrated with the very finest
fctccl Jupravings uiur-v-

of srt and beauty-s- ent HEAL
fbeb to all. Send

fnr It at once. Address
PEATIODY
INSTITUTE,

MEDlCALap
No. 4 Bul.T M V S T

I"
1 P

f"
finch St., liotton, Mas. I III Vkkl

Agents Wanted to sell our newly
Novelties, Chronios, Watches,

Revolvers. EiiKravilii, Rooks, So. Stationary
Packages J10 per hundred. Special terms given
to Agents everywhere. The best prices ever of-
fered. Mammoth catalogue with samples free.
35 6ni. K. L. FLETCHER, 11 Dey Street, N. Y.

0 AAA --4 QEN1S VAN1EZ. Prom $ i
,) II Ml to lis a Dav Sure. Ministers. Book amvjvvv Picture Agents, and all out o( employ-
ment, of either sex. here is the best chance otter-
ed this season. A Cash Present of from . to ttuo
will be given to every good working agent. Send
lu cents for small sample, or better still, Jl for A
large samples Willi circular, terms, etc., and go

at once. IbIiu.
KKV. S. T. PI CK, Box 3401, Milton, Pa,

Ion this paper.

Oll N.ATKD WATCH RR. CheapestS3 in lua kuown wurlit. timnpto Watch Fre to
AUnU. Address, A. CuUL.i l A Co., CuKau.


